. The 16S rRNA gene sequence of DSM 17769 T was identical with our result (KF880383) (http:// www.dsmz.de/catalogues/details/culture/DSM-17769.html). The newly obtained 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain ATCC 43869
T showed the highest similarity with that of Henriciella marina Iso4 T (98.4 %). This result was communicated to the corresponding author of the original description (Weiner et al., 2000) . Unfortunately, all attempts to replace the type strain have been unfruitful.
According to Rule 18c of the International Code of Nomenclature of Bacteria (Lapage et al., 1992) , if a suitable replacement type strain or a neotype cannot be found or proposed, respectively, within two years of the publication of this Request for an Opinion, it is proposed that the Judicial Commission places the name Hyphomonas rosenbergii on the list of rejected names.
